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of August, 1914, after winch,date the executor will ]

distribute the estate, having regard- only to the claims
then .received.—Dated! this 8th day of August, 1914.

FRIEND and TARtBET, 14, Castle-street,
045 Exeter, Solicitors for the Executor.

JOHN JARVIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in

the 22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her late
Majesty, entitled "'An Act to amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given,' that all creditors and
• other persons having claims or demands upon

or against the estate of John Jarvis, late of " Wood-
ley," Cressington Park, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster (who died on the 26th day of .September,
1913, and administration to whose estate was granted
on the 31st day of March, 1914, to William Collinga
Jarvis and Annie Jarvis by the Liverpool District
Registry of His Majesty's Court of Probate), are
hereby required to send, in writing, the particulars of
their claims or demands to. the said administrators at
the office of us, the undersigned, Solicitors to the said
administrators, on or before the 5th day of Septem-
ber, 1914, after which date the said administrators
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said de-
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, haying
regard only to the claims or demands of which they
shall then have notice; and that the said administra-
tors will not be liable for the assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims they shall not then
have notice.—Dated this 5th day of August, 1914.

LACES, WILSON, TODD, STONE,
FLETCHER, and HULL, 1, Union-court,

on Liverpool, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re ROBERT ALEXANDER MILLIGAN HOGG,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and
23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims or demands

against the estate of Robert Alexander Milligan Hogg,
late of " Cintra," 19, Westridge-road, Southampton,
in the county of Southampton, and of the Inner
Temple, Barnster-at-Law, deceased (who died on the
14th day of August, 1913, and whose will was proved
in the District Probate Registry at Winchester, of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court
of Justice, on the 10th day of December, 1913, by
Emily Milligan Hogg, Widow, the relict, and Conrad
Robert Cbchran, the nephew of the said deceasea.
and Robert Jardine Binnie, the executors therein
named), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of their debts, claims ror demands, to me, the under-
signed, the Solicitor for the said executors, on or
before the 1st day of September, 1914, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons en-
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any part thereof, so distributed to any
person or persons of whose debts, claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 7th
day of August, 1914.

J. ARCHIBALD EWING, Solicitor for the said
053 Executors, 21, Portland-street, Southampton.

Re JANE FARQUHAR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and

23rd Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and
other persons having any debts, claims, or

demands against the estate of Jane Farquhar, late of
43, Heathfield-road, Hands worth, in the county of
Stafford, Widow, deceased (who died on the 28th day
of May, ,1914, and "whose will was proved in the Lich-
field Distract Registry of the Probate Division of (His
Majesty's High iCourt of Justice, on the 22nd day
June, 1914, toy George Frederick -Newman and Alice
Key, the executors therein named), are here'by re-
quired to send in the particulars of their debts, claims
or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor for
the said executors, on or ibefore the first day of Sep-
tember, 1914, after which date the said executors wil
proceed .to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regarc

only to the claims and demands of which they shall
nave had notice; and they will not be liable for the
assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person or persons of whose debts,
claims, or demands of which they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 6th day of August, 1914.

FRED. S. SAVILLE, Royal Chambers, 23,
Temple-now, Birmingham, Solicitor for the said

049 Executors.

Re JAMES RYAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
James Ryan, late of the Railway Inn, Ide, in

the county of Devon, Licensed Victualler (who died
on the tenth day of "June, 1914, and to whose estate
letters of administration were granted out of the Dis-
trict Probate Registry, at Exeter, to Harriet Mar-
garet Ryan, the administratrix, on the 22nd day .of
July, 1914), are requested to send particulars thereof
to the undersigned, on or before the 12th day of
September, 1914, after which date the administratrix
will1 distribute the estate, having regard only to the
claims then received.—Dated thisi 6th day of August.
1914. '

FRIEND and TARBET, 14, Castle-street, Exeter.
051 Solicitors to the Administratrix.

Re JOSEPH TOMKYS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
claims against the estate of Joseph Tomkys,

late of No. 249, Tettenhall-road, Wolverhampton.
Gentleman, deceased (who died 30th August, 1900J
and whose will was proved in the Lichfield District-
Probate Registry on 28th November, 1900, by Mary
Tomkys and William Benjamin Mansell, the executors
therein named), are hereby required to send in par-
ticulars of their claims to the undersigned, Solicitors
for the surviving executor, on or before 1st September,
1914, after which date the surviving, executor will
proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the persons entitled thereto, and he will not be
liable; for the assets of the deceased to any person
of whose claim he shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 6th day of August, 1914.

MANBY -and BREVITT, 100, Darlington-street,
Wolverhampton, Solicitors for the said

°so Executors.

GRACE H-ENDY LUGG, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Grace Hendy Lugg, late of Granwalloe, in the county
of iCornwall, .Spinster (who died on the 25th day of
•March? 1914, and whose will was, duly proved in the
District Pr6bate Registry at Bodmin iby Thomas
George (since deceased), the executor therein named,
on the 6th day of May, 1914), are here'by required to
send written particulars of such claims or demands to
the undersigned, Solicitor to the representatives of
this deceased, on or before the 4th day of September,
1914, after which-date the estate will be distributed,
having regard only to the claims to' which they shall
then have had notice.—Dated 8th August, 1914.

A. HANDLE THOMAS, Solicitor, 'Helston, Corn-
047 wall.

Re WILLIAM SWAN DIXON, Deceased.
'Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35.

~VTO'T>ICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
JLTI other persons having any claims or demands
against the estate of William Swan Dixon, late of
138, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, and of
" Hillcot," Merstham, in the county of Surrey, de-
ceased (who. died on the 30th day of .March, 1914,
and whose will was proved in the Principal Proibate
Registry, on the 23rd day of June, 1914, by Walter
Herbert 'Cockerline and iCharles Edward MaoCoMkey,
the executors therein named), are hereby required to
send particulars, in writing, of their claims or de-
mands to me, the undersigned, Solicitor for the said
executors, on or .before the 12th day of September,
1914, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the


